
Asbury Articles

Tiny Homes Progress Report This Sunday
Sunday, January 8th

Now that the Christmas wrapping paper and New Year’s confetti are all cleaned
up, we can take a minute to say thank you to God for all our blessings. And we
can turn our attention to again to the possibility of providing tiny homes for the
unsheltered in our area. It would be a big project, and there are many questions
yet to be answered.

How tiny would a “tiny” home be? Would it have a kitchen? How many homes
would there be? Where does the money come from to build them (at no cost to
Asbury)? Would the residents pay rent? Who would provide the support services?
What about a property manager? What about solar panels?

These are among the questions that may be addressed at the third Tiny Homes
educational event, scheduled for after worship on Sunday, January 8 in the
Fellowship Hall. Rev. Jake Medcalf will be the guest preacher in worship that
day and then he will talk to us about his experience with providing tiny homes for
the unsheltered. He most recently served as the lead pastor for First Presbyterian
Church of Hayward; he now serves as the founder and principal for Firm
Foundation Community Housing. We hope you’ll join us after worship for brunch
and this chance to learn more about the possibility of Tiny Homes. Child care will
be available.

ONE-ON-ONE CONVERSATIONS

In the meantime, if you would like to talk with a member of the task force in
person, one-on-one, please call the church office and such a meeting can be
arranged. Your questions, comments, and concerns are welcome

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://www.ffchousing.org/


Summer 2023 Service Trip to Alabama
Registration closes January 18!

The date for the trip is July 15-22, and Asbury needs everyone that plans to
attend to sign up as soon as possible. We will be flying out of either Oakland or
San Jose and to Atlanta, GA where we will get rental vans and head to our final
destination of Tuskegee, Alabama where we will be staying most of the week.

We will have a follow up meeting soon to discuss details and cost and the trip
itself. There will be many scholarships and fundraisers throughout the year, and
with this, the hope is to have the cost as low as possible. For now, expect to pay
$250-400. (If you have questions or concerns about this piece, please contact
Brad (925-989-9330) as we do not want cost to be a determent from going on
this trip. There are scholarships and funds available.

This trip is open to all people in the church. If anyone below the middle school
age level is planning to attend, we are requiring that they be accompanied by one
parent, grandparent, or legal guardian.

This trip will be an immersive experience within the African-American south. By
committing to this trip, you commit to an openness to learning and openness to
difference. You also commit to the necessary meetings, trainings, and fundraisers
leading up to the trip. Some of the trip highlights will be working with Alabama
Rural Ministry, visit the Edmund Pettus Bridge, going to the Legacy Museum in
Montgomery, and much more.

I invite you to learn more about ARM and some of the areas we will visit!

If you have any questions, please text or call Pastor Brad at 925-989-9330

Reminder: registration closes on 1/18/2023.

January & February Choir Changes
Cherub Choir & Rainbow Choirwill not have rehearsal January 15

Faith Choir will not be singing in worship on January 15

Faith Choir will be singing in worship on January 22 and January 29

Asbury Band will be playing in worship on February 5

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=GH4FiRF-r0mZZerBHkoB01Uho5oFDY5Fjo59ohOE1ipUQzVQOFY4MUIwWTgzODRZNlhDMjlQN1pFWC4u
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://www.arm-al.org/summer/youth-missions/
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yY-pTO3AHNc&ab_channel=CBSSundayMorning


Youth Musical will be on Sunday, February 12 (no adult choirs scheduled)

American Red Cross Blood Drive
Thursday, January 26 | 11am - 5pm

Share your good health by giving blood or platelets. Donating blood could save a
life. To schedule your appointment, log on to redcrossblood.org, enter Sponsor
Code: ASBURY925 or call 800-733-2767. If you have questions regarding your
eligibility to donate blood, please call 1-866-236-3276. Photo Identification is
required. Please sign up to donate today.

Volunteers Needed: Livermore Warming
Center
The Livermore Warming Center is now open and needs volunteers to help
operate it!

The Warming Center is open from 6 p.m. - 8 a.m. at the Veterans Memorial
Building (522 S. L Street) in Livermore for the Tri-Valley unhoused residents.
COVID screening will be administered on site.

Volunteer duties include helping with check-in, dinner, and breakfast service as
well as presence and assistance during the hours of operation. Volunteer Training
will be provided.

The organizers are hoping to recruit 80 volunteers total as outlined below:

Shift 1: 5:30 PM to 9 PM; 4 volunteers/night – Help with entry process,
dinner service, and other assignments including monitoring outside
smoking area and safety monitoring. The Warming Center Director, Kim
White, and/or long-time warming center manager, Donna McKenzie will
also be present during this shift. This shift will overlap with a paid staff
person working 5:45 to 12:15 AM.

Shift 2: 8:45 PM to 12:15 AM; 3 volunteers/night – Help quiet guests with
lights out at 10 PM, smoking monitoring until 10 PM, and safety monitoring
and any other needed assignments. A paid staff person and/or the
Warming Center Director and/or long-time warming center manager will be
present.

Shift 3: 6 AM to 8:15 AM; 4 volunteers/day – Help with wake up,
monitoring use of bathrooms, breakfast service and morning clean up.

For more information or to volunteer, please contact Kim White, Livermore
Warming Center Director at 510-224-3755.

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/redcrossblood.org
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:kim@livermorewarmingcenter.org


Interfaith Interconnect Religion Chat: January
Wednesday, January 11 | 5-6pm, 6-6:30pm

Virtual religion chat: 5:00–6:00 p.m.
Optional breakout discussion groups 6-6:30pm
Zoom room opens at 4:45pm

Topic: Choose a particular holiday, holy day, feast, or other celebration that
you observe in your faith or culture. What is its significance to you and how
do you celebrate it?

Instead of our usual 2-speaker format, any participants who wish to share a brief
response (under 3 minutes) to the topic may do so. All are welcome!

In case you missed our Interfaith Thanksgiving Service in November, here is
the link. 

We at Interfaith Interconnect wish you joyful holidays and a happy, healthy new
year. We look forward to having you join us for Religion Chat in 2023!

Interfaith Interconnect Leadership Committee

Men's Bible Study returns this week!
The Men's Bible study returns tomorrow (Thursday, January 5) at 7:45 am and
will begin a new study. Contact Art Molvik or the church office for the link to the
virtual meeting.

Thank You, Christmas Carolers!
Thank you to the 12 singers who came out on Sunday, Dec. 18, 2022 to carol
around Livermore!

Each of the three group made 4 or 5 stops between 4 PM and 5:15 PM. The
groups sang at a combined total of 7 single-family homes, 4 senior residences,

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85664369063
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://youtu.be/dDvm3a35cxs
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:akmolvik@comcast.net
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:office@asburylive.org


and 2 “public squares” – Trader Joe’s and Lizzie Fountain. All groups met up at
Building 800 of Heritage Estates to sing a grand finale for the residents gathered
in the lobby.

I am so grateful for the strong singers who turned out. I really appreciate the
other two group leaders, Brad Biggerstaff and Martie Muldoon for shepherding
their groups to each location and getting the songs started. The quartets
sounded really good!

Also, a shout out to the Asbury cookie bakers! They provided enough HOME
BAKED Christmas cookies for our Christmas Concert, that we could give extras
to the folks we visited as we caroled.

I am particularly indebted to Dave Braun for making the Togos run and setting up
dinner. Additional thanks to him, Kathy, Brad and Maggie for cleaning up
afterwards.

Well done all! Thank you for your beautiful voices, gracious spirits and festive
garb. Way to bring the “Merry” to Christmas!

With gratitude,
Jean Braun

Shetland Mist Book Talk and Book Group
Shetland Mist Book Talk and Reception
Friday, January 6 from 7-9pm
Lynnewood UMC
4444 Black Avenue, Pleasanton

There will be an opportunity to purchase the book for $20 and get it signed!

Shetland Mist Book Group led by Rev. Heather
Mondays from 11am - 12noon
January 9 - February 20
Fireside Room, Asbury UMC

This is a chance to read Shetland Mist and talk about it with the author, our own
Rev. Heather Leslie Hammer. Books will be available to purchase for $20 at the
first session. No reading is required until January 16. Invite your friends! Come
when you can. (It’s ok to miss a week or two…)



East Bay Missions Project: Pittsburg UMC
Parsonage
Join us for the renovation of the parsonage at Pittsburg UMC.  It needs an update
to serve as the home of the appointed pastor. All volunteers are welcome. There
is work for everyone!

Schedule
Mission Week – Monday, January 30th - Saturday, February 4th, 9am - 4pm
Saturday Workdays – February 18th, March 4th & 18th, April 1st & 15th, 9am -
4pm

Join us for whatever days or part days you have available.  Just let us know you
are coming.  Confirm by emailing Steve Elliott.

The Work
Prep and demo, painting, install flooring and baseboards, new kitchen, light
carpentry, minor electrical and plumbing.  All tools and supplies provided.

What to Bring
Water, lunch, snacks, masks recommended (but optional)

Location
3345 Crestview, Pittsburg, CA
Just off Highway 4 at the Railroad Avenue Exit. Park at the Pittsburg church next
door.

Questions
Contact Steve Elliott at 925-640-9797. 

Asbury Masking Policy
Alameda County is following the CDC guidelines for masking. When community
transmission is low, masking indoors may be optional. When community
transmission is medium or high, masking indoors is strongly recommended.
Asbury will follow the CDC guidelines, and we support and encourage mask
wearing indoors, especially for those with underlying health conditions or who are
not fully vaccinated and boosted.

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:stephen.elliott1951@outlook.com


Sunday Prayer Requests
Please pray for the requests that were made during prayer time on Sunday.

If you would like to be on the email prayer chain, please contact the church
office.

RECURRING EVENTS

Sundays; 10am: Asbury worship service

Sundays; 11:30am: Cherub Choir rehearsal

Sundays; 11:30am: Rainbow Choir rehearsal

Sundays; 11:30am: Youth Choir rehearsal

Thursdays; 7:30pm: Faith Choir rehearsal

OPEN SMALL GROUPS

Every Sunday; 8:15am: Meditation Circle on Zoom (Contact the office)

1st and 3rd Monday; 6:30pm: Monday Night Small Group (Contact Ruth)

Thursdays; 7:45am: Men's Bible Study on Zoom (Contact Art)

Saturdays; 10am: Craft and Chat Zoom gathering

3rd Saturdays; 10:30am: Caregivers' Support Group on Zoom

JANUARY

Sun, Jan 8; after worship: Tiny Homes Informational Event

Wed, Jan 11; 5pm: Interfaith Interconnect Religion Chat

Have questions?
Reply to this email or call the office at 925-447-1950.

Have an article, announcement, or event to submit?
Send them to the Alaina Harrison, our Communications Specialist, by 3pm on
Tuesdays.

Miss a newsletter or need to go back and re-read?
Check out the newsletter archive!

https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://conta.cc/3jc54ng
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:office@asburylive.org
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:office@asburylive.org
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:ruthhawley11@gmail.com
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:akmolvik@comcast.net
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZwkcuyuqjIpGtYAh-xQcEHejo1HTiqDMuQ6/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGgpz4vHNCcsxmFRpw-HY_4Z-7wiFhejbdkvReoGxFQRyvzPO0TGoZ2Afz9
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86047117920?pwd=Mkx1MEQ4eDJOZVZ6UzZHTjY3MmJEQT09#success
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/mailto:alainah@asburylive.org
https://api.fluro.io/correspondence/63b60501f7beb000253e426d/clickthrough/https://www.asburylive.org/asbury-articles
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